Growing in Forgiveness:
A Practice of Spiritual Freedom
Marjorie Thompson
April 27 & 28, Kenilworth, Il
In the early 1700s, Alexander Pope wrote “To err
is human; to forgive, divine.” Yet we continue
to struggle with what it means to forgive and
be forgiven. The subject of forgiveness is often
complicated and ensnared in misunderstanding.
We often feel stuck, even imprisoned, by feelings
of pain, anger, and desire for retribution when
we or those we love have suffered significant
harm. How do we move toward the freedom and
healing of authentic forgiveness? Join Marjorie
Thompson to gain a deeper understanding of
the nature and practice of forgiveness and learn
how to cut through some of the confusion surrounding it.
Date: Friday, April 27 from 7 pm to 9 pm;
Saturday, April 28 from 9 am to 12:30 pm.
Location: Episcopal Church of the Holy
Comforter, 222 Kenilworth Ave, Kenilworth, IL
Registration Fee: $30 for both days
$15 for Friday only or $20 for Saturday only.
This program is designed to take place over two
days. Participants are encouraged to attend
both days.
Registration: Go to www.seabury.edu/events
to register online. To register by phone, contact
Susan Quigley at 773.380.6785.

Move toward
the freedom
and healing of
authentic
forgiveness.
Marjorie Thompson holds
ordination in the Presbyterian Church, USA. Her
ministry comprises 30 years
of work with congregations,
seminaries, and church
agencies, often crossing denominational lines. In each
setting, her deeper call has
been to interpret, teach and guide Christians in
a deeper understanding and practice of personal
and corporate spiritual disciplines. She has authored several books, including the best-selling
Soul Feast, and has served as chief architect for
Companions in Christ, a series of small group
resources in spiritual formation.

This program is sponsored by Christ Church, Winnetka, Church of the Holy Comforter, Winnetka Congregational Church
and Seabury
Seabury is what’s next in a seminary: Our theological education—from single classes to certificates and doctoral degrees—embodies generous Christianity
and is open to the intellectually and spiritually curious. For church leaders, for seminarians, and for pilgrims and seekers, Seabury’s innovative programs are
rooted in the Episcopal tradition and presented with academic rigor.

